
PlayChips™ from Denbow. 
Safe, Certified, Trusted.

Denbow’s top up program is IPEMA® certified 
for safety, and cost effective for your budget. 
Solutions are Denbow’s specialty. 

Not only has Denbow manufactured and
supplied our tested, certified wood fibre
playground PlayChips for many years, we
also operate the largest fleet of Express
Blower Trucks in the province. With this
combination, we have proven we are able to 
meet the ongoing demands of schools and 
municipalities throughout BC, while offering 
direct-from-the-source pricing. 

How does the PlayChip Top-Up Program work?
You provide us with a list of playgrounds that
require material or your budget for top-ups.
We will:
•calculate quantity required and provide you
with a quote to top-up all the areas
• supply and install certified Denbow PlayChips
with blower trucks
•pass the savings of multiple sites in one
mobilization on to you! 

PlayChip Top up 
Program 

Contact us today for a quote 

1-888-933-6269   
email 

info@denbow.com

604-823-6647

BENEFITS OF INSTALLATION VIA BLOWER 
TRUCKS

•NO WASTED MATERIAL
•NO DAMAGE TO TURF OR LANDSCAPE
•EFFICIENT INSTALLATION AT MULTIPLE SITES PER DAY
•NO FENCING REQUIRED; PLAYGROUND REMAINS
  OPEN EXCEPT FOR DURING INSTALLATION
•YOUR LABOUR FORCE IS AVAILABLE FOR OTHER
  NECESSARY TASKS
•WE MAKE YOUR JOB SIMPLE - JUST CALL US!

The Mission School District needed 
a reliable source of safe playground 
material, along with the option of blower 

installation into our playgrounds.  Denbow has 
given us great results with their product and 
service!   Jared and other staff have been very 
friendly and professional.  It is a challenge at 
times working around the school schedules and 
Denbow has been flexible and cooperative with 
us.  I would recommend Denbow to others for 
quality material supplied or installed.

ROD BARKER

GROUNDS FOREMAN, MISSION SCHOOL 

mailto:info@denbow.com
https://ipema.org/


Remember
Regularly monitor the condition of the 
playground surfacing (generally every 4-6 
months) to ensure it still provides children 
with the fall protection they need. Proper 
depth is 12” after compaction. Occasional 
raking will keep the material looking fresh 
all year-round, and will maximize its fall 
attenuation properties. OUR VALUES

Community 
Excellence 
Forward Thinking
Faithfulness

email 

info@denbow.com
Question? We’ll answer!

1-888-933-6269   

Did you know?

Denbow certified PlayChips are 
manufactured with whitewood 
from BC sawmills.  They 
are certified, meeting ASTM 
1294 standards with IPEMA 
Certification

!

Across Canada, 28,500 children are treated 
every year for playground injuries, and three-
quarters of those incidents result from children 
falling onto inadequate play surfaces that 
fail to buffer their falls. Processed specifically 
for playground surfacing, Denbow PlayChips 
knit together to provide a softer landing for 
playground falls.  Denbow uses top quality 
pulp grade chips to make the highest quality 
Playchip.
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